<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of Evidence</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
<th>Settings to Include</th>
<th>Presentation Type</th>
<th>Benchmark or Goal?</th>
<th>Outperform National Benchmark OR demonstrate “improvement” (not compared to national benchmark)?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SE3EO</td>
<td>Most recent 3 full years</td>
<td>One organization level RN group; One unit/division level RN group</td>
<td>Graphs</td>
<td>Goal</td>
<td>Meet targeted improvement goals set by organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP3EO</td>
<td>Most recent RN survey data; within 30 months</td>
<td>Inpatient and Outpatient RN results</td>
<td>Unit level graphs – same four approved categories in each unit graph</td>
<td>National Benchmark – may change graph to graph</td>
<td>Outperform national benchmark for majority of applicable units the majority of the four categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP22EO</td>
<td>Most recent 8 quarters of data; within 30 months</td>
<td>Falls with Injury HAPU 2+ CLABSI** CAUTI** Core Measure** – Inpatient or Outpatient or Measure with both Primary/Specialty Outpatient – Outpatient/Ambulatory **International and Specialty facilities only: alternative nurse-sensitive clinical outcomes allowed if these data are not collected</td>
<td>Unit level graphs</td>
<td>National Benchmark – may change graph to graph</td>
<td>National Ambulatory benchmark if available; or benchmark at highest level (e.g., region, state, system, internal, literature)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP23EO</td>
<td>Most recent 8 quarters of data; within 30 months</td>
<td>Inpatient and Outpatient/Ambulatory, (where applicable)</td>
<td>Unit level graphs: same four approved categories; each Magnet category presented individually, by unit; any approved question may be used; include full patient satisfaction question in graph title</td>
<td>National benchmark for Inpatient; *Ambulatory national benchmark if available; required for documents presented April 2018 or later</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NK1EO</td>
<td>Prior 48 months</td>
<td>As applicable to study</td>
<td>Narrative</td>
<td>Hypothesis or research question</td>
<td>Describe impact on organization(s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Hypothesis or research question
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